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"do Beach's mayor, Leroy Cen 
ter, the HERALD's inquiring 
photographer asked:

"Redondo Beach officials 
suggested recently that, 
everybody would benefit if 
Torrance, Redondo, Manhat 
tan, and Hcrmosa were 
merged Into one large city. 
What do you think of this 
Idea?"
Mrs. J. B. Adams, 3305 So 

li o m a St., 
housewife:

"I think It 
would be very 
good. You go 

  from one town 
to another 
without know 
ing it anyway. 
H should save 
money by com 
bining the ci

Large Apartment District 
Asked Near Shopping Center

offices and
other functions."

Louis Iluhl, 4702 Highgrove 
Ave.. engineer: 

"No, would 
; not like it. I 
| d o n't know 

Redondo, b u t 
I I do know that 
I Hermosa and 
I Manhat ta n 

have high tax 
rates. H would 

'bring T o r- 
rance's tax rate up."

Miss Joyce Noone, 2763 On- 
rado, grocery 
checker:

"I think Tor 
rance is fine 
juat like it is. 
A merger 
would take too 
much more 
money to run 
such a big 
city."

 

Mike Femvlck, 1418% Mar- 
. celina Ave., 
shoe store 

I owner:
"In my csll- 

| m a t i o n, it 
would cut 
down a lot of 

[ expense. T h e 
' cities could 

work more ef 
ficiently from

a central point in police, fire, 
and city administration. Right 
now, you can't tell whether 
you're in one town or the other 
anyway."

Mrs. Mary Jane Campbell,
2427 Beech 
A v o., house- 
wife:

"It think 
To r r a n c e is 
just wonderful 
right now. It's 
a real homey 
city. If the oth 
er three cities 
had as m u c h
civic-mindedeness and friendli 
ness, it would be fine. I've 
lived in New York City and 
Los Angeles, and'l think tins 
is it!"

Lomail farte

Fire Damages 
Home, Gifts 
Go Unharmed

.Fire which apparently start 
ed in a bedroom closet did eon- 
cidcrable damage to the Her 
bert Owen home at 2336 Del 
Amo Blvd. yesterday after 
noon.

Torrance firemen under the 
direction of Battalion Chief 
Gene Walker spent nearly an 
hour subduing the smoldering 
flames in mattresses, bedding, 
clothes, and other household 
items.

Estimates of the damage 
were not immediately deter 
mined.

Chief Walker said al the, 
scene of the blaze thai firemen 
had not yet determined Ihe or 
igin of the blaze.

Smoke filled the small frame 
house and did extensive dam 
age to painted walls and fur 
nishings. Christinas packages, 
bright oases iri an'otherwise 
smoke grimed house, were not 
damaged.

The Owen family was away 
from home at the time of the 
alarm.

FOG CAUSE 
OF CRASH

A heavy blanket of fog was 
blamed for an accident which 
injured three persons, includ 
ing the driver of the car which 
struck a utility pole.

Ceiling was only five to 20 
feet, police said, when a car 
driven by Albert Cobb, 44, of 
18903 Cordary Ave., went off 
the roadway and crashed into 
the pole at 190th St. near Ce 
rise Ave.

Planners Study 
Apartment Zone

A request for rezoniug property south of Carson St., 
between Madrona and Maple Ave., for apartment and cpin- 
inercial development, will l)e heard by the Torrance Plan- 

'ning Commission at its next meeting.
A letter from ('. .1. boherty of the Chauslor-Wesleui Oil 

and Development Co. and read *                   
at tlie I" 1 a n n e r s' Wednesday ' Co. for a zone change to allow 
night meeting, sought the zone | single-family homes on proper- 
changes on the property. ty south of 1861'h St. between

! Change Asked
The request sought general

St. Andrew's and Gfamcrcy 
Pis.

 ial zoning "for "a strip ! The Planners also agreed nol 
of land 250 feet wide along the lo a«-'cpt any more applica 

tions for variances for residen 
tial development in the Victor 
Tract at the present lime. The

Freerfor-AII 
In Bar Ends

TOKKANCK FLOAT ... A welder puts the finishing 
touches to the framework for Torrance's entry In the Tour 
nament of Roses 1'arade, a rocket from the All America 
City. Donations to help finance the float are still lie ac 
cepted by the Torrance C'hambcr of Commerce Jt 1345 
Kl Pratlo!

ide of Madrona Ave. be 
Iween Carson and an extension 
of Monlerey SI. The rest of the 
property between Carson and lan " Presently is 
Monlerey as far east as Maple ; ''8 1 " manufacturing 
Ave. would be zoned for apart 
ment houses, under the re 
quest.

The letter also proposed a 
service station al the southeast 
corner of Carson and Madrona, !._ 
with land to be reserved for a    
future Kdison substation just One man w'as In jail ycster 
squill of that. fay and another j n the hos- 

The land is located just east pilal following a barroom bout 
] of the new Del Amo Shopping with broken beer bottles. 

 ; Center. The land proposed for Police arrested Jack Aaron 
apartment development is Byrd, 28. resident of a local 

! about 400 by 1200 feet. hotel, al 'Harbor General Hos- 
Coinmittec Etudies pital where' he had gone for 

: The proposal was sent lo a treatment of multiple cuts and 
j committee for study. , stab wounds Friday night.

In other action, (he commis-' Byrd was charged with as- 
j sion gave tenalive approval lo sault with a deadly weapon 
; a variance request of 1. Lach-' and disturbing the peace. 
! man and M. Jones for apart- j The other victom. listed by 
:meut buildings al 3313 W.(police as Ralph Swall, 31. of 
1174th St., pending agreement! 22304 Eastwood CI.. is still in 
! among neighbors on a plan to '• the hospital. Officers indicated 
extend 173rd St. cast from Er- j he will be booked with similar 
manita lo permit use of land-' charges when he is released by 

j locked properly. . hospital authorities 
The commission also sel a

KNOW LANDS ARRIVE . . . Senator and Mrs. William F. 
Knowland are being escorted into the Redondo Beach Elks 
Lodge by Redondo City Manager Francis Hopkins prior to 
* meeting honoring the senator and others instrumental in 
development ol the Redondo Harbor.

KNOWLAND SAYS: : t

Freedom Key to

. 
Swall ' s wife ' who reportedly

South High School Scheduled 
For Jan. 6 Opening At Last

The commission also set a Swall ' s wife ' who reportedly 
formal hearing at its first tried lo brcak "P tlle f'8nt - 
meeting in January on the re- also was lreated for a cut ou 
quest of Ihe Chacksfield Realty ' ller arm -

''The strength of America is 
not alone the strength of its 
Army-Navy and Air Force Out 
in human freedom," Sen. Wil 
liam F. Knowland told a ban 
quet gathering at Redondo 
Beach Elks' Club this week.

More than 80 civic leaders in 
the area were present to pay 
tribute to the senator and oth 
ers who helped in securing 
federal funds for the develop 
ment of the King small boat 
harbor at Redondo Beach

The senator's speech was 
completely non-partisan and he 
paid tribute to Congressman 
Cecil B. King and others for 
their part in 'making the liar-. 
bor development possible. Sen. 
Thomas Kuchel and Congress 
man King, also were to be hon 
ored at the affair but were un 
able to leave Washington.

Acting as chairman for the 
banquet gathering was Robert 
Curry, publisher of the Daily

''I

Dumb-bell Classes in Math

bly would go down 
police department, fn 
inenl. and other 
officen."

Barring any last-minute mis 
haps, South High School will 
open its doors cm Jan. 6.

Originally scheduled to open 
in September, the completion 
of the school was delayed by a 
six-week construction strike 
last suinmer. Its completion 
was further threatened by a 
dispute between the contractor 
and the schools over the quali 
ty of the brick-work and the lo 
cation of tackboards in class- 
rooms. This was settled when 
it was found that the contract 
called for the contractor to fol 
low the specifications of the 
school architect.

Two Fires Set
II was also the scene; of two 

fires, one definitely labeled

Fire Put Out 
 By Neighbor

A fire in Ihe kitchen of the 
Robert Snudden home. 1711) 
W. 23(lth St.. was extinguished, 
by a neighbor Friday, accord 
ing to Torrance firemen.

The Kiniddciis were mil at 
home anil the next-dour nc-igh- 
bor. Holier I Kcid, saw I he 
smoke and put out the lire he- 
fore the firemen arrived. The 
blaze appatvntly started in .1 
trash box, firemen said

In nlher .irii on, Hie lire 
fighlcrs |iul nut a lire in a 
malli'e.Ys and Imx .springs in i 
trailer at 111-113 Burin Si The

tune.

arson and 'the other in doubt.' 
Juveniles apparently tried to 
set fire to one of the classroom 
wings by setting fire to some 
lacquer which, fortunately, 
failed to ignite. In the oilier 
fire, of undetermined origin, a 
tool shed burned.

The Christmas vacation 
won't be much of a vacation 
for the administrators at South 
High School, who must prepare 
for the opening of the school 
in its new quarters.

Finishing construction touch 
es now arc being put on Ihe 
school and moving fiiriturc, 
records, and other new equip 
ment into the school will con- 
tiiiiie through the holidays. 

.Makeshift Quarters
In Ihe meantime, the 1100 

South High students have been 
attending classes on the second 
floor of Torrance Elementary 
School and sharing some class 
rooms on the adjoining Tor- 
ranee High campus.

The first unit of Ihe .school, 
which will open Jan. (i. in 
cludes Hi classrooms, two sci-' 
ence rooms, an art looni.'ftvo 
industrial ails rooms, music 
moms, and an administration 
mill

Slum eis and dressing rooms 
for alhlehc learns and physical 
education classrooms will he in 
a counsel hilt

Second Cult Set
The second unit ol Die school 

"ill include a gymnasium and 
I.1 additional classroom v 
School olhnal.s hope iliai this

unit will be ready by Septem 
ber. A third unit, with addi 
tional facilities, will be opened 
later.

II opened last fall with only 
freshmen and sophomores, but 
in September, will be a three- 
year school. In 1959, it will be 
come a full four-year school.

Principal of the school is 
Bruce Magner, former princi 
pal at Torrance High School.

Cycle Rider 

Gets Injuries 

In Accident
A -Ill-year-uld molorcyclisl 

received serious injuries yea-, 
lerday afternoon when his ve- j 
hiclc collided with a ear al Ihe 
corner of lUOlh and Haw-1 
thorne Ave. '•

Harry Kelso, 25424 Penn 
sylvania Ave.. Lomila, received 
numerous cuts anil bruises and 
possible internal injuries when 
his molorcyclc collided with a 
car driven by livin l.iiniley, 
2511) llamman lane llcdomio 
Beach.

Tonamc police said thai 
l.umlcy H,I. making a lell 
liirn when Kclso's moloicNcle 
struck tin- Hie i.l Ihe car. 
Kelso «as lakcii to a pruale 
physician.

Group Studies
Airport Pact English Cost Us Thousands

A dispute concerning the 
dispensing of gasoline held up 
the agreement terminating the 
city's present airport manage 
ment contract.

Councilmen, Tuesday night, 
approved the formation of a 
committee to meet with the 
C o I li n s   Dietrich representa 
tives lo work out points of dif 
ference.

Named lo Ihe committee 
were City Manager George 
Slevens, Councilman Willys 
Blount, Jack White of Ihe air 
port commission and City At-! 
lorncy Stanley Kemelmeyer.

Rivets Reports
You'd still belter keep 

your raincoat handy, de 
clared a red-muzzled Rivets, 
1IKHAI.I) wcalhcrdqg. The 
prediction Is 
for increasing 
c 1 o u d i n e s s 
with (he pos- 
siblllty of 
rain today. 
It a I n pinna 
liilitv is set at 
:i(l per cent. 
Cooler weath 
er should he 
In store. COOL

High and low tempera 
Hues this week Included 
Thursday KiH I'.'l; I ridas 
(711-50), and Saturday (Bfi-12).

.By VONDA CARLTON 
Herald Staff Writer

Because students fail lo 
learn basic English and mathe 
matics in high school, it costs 
El Camino College more than 
$66,000 per year.

The $66,000 is only the cost 
of paying instructors to teach 
these classes. Cost of facilities 
is not figured into the total.

While $66,000 may seem like 
a lot of money, there are a lot 
of students taking the so-called 
"Dumb-bell" English and malh 
courses.

An astonishing number of 43 
per cent of those laking Un- 
English Ability Test fail to 
pass.

Why? Opinion of college edu 
cators pretty much dumps the 
responsibility hack into Ihe 
laps of high schools.'

Students entering El Camino 
have taken, in most cases, three 
or lour years of English. Vet 
45 per cent of them can't pass 
a simple Knglish test 

More Palatable
One junior college adminis 

trator, who declined to be quiit 
ed. put Ihe reason siiccinlly:

"High school:, are trying lo

"The high schools move stu 
dents along whether or nol 
they have acquired the know 
ledge of skills they should 
have had in a class. Lack of 
the proper background and 
good study habits are a hard 
ship w ft e n youngsters get to 
college.

"It's rugged here.'' he de 
clared.. "In college each stu 
dent is expected lo do two 
hours of outside homework for 
every one hour he spends in 
class."'.

Dr. llarlcss also decried the 
trend of high schools in gel- 
ting away from fundamental 
ism. "It makes il just that 
much harder for s I u d e n t s 
when they gel lo college " 

Can't Add Figures
The educator also declared 

there were high school gradu 
ates enrolled at El Camino who 
couldn't add a column of hu-

nake up'
make 
orde 
scho

classes in 
to keep

Cramped school conditions, 
he intimated, will cause univer 
sities lo require students to 
pass such an examination in 
English and malh before they 
will be admitted.

All classes al the local junior 
college are on a par with four- 
year u n i v e r s i t y courses. El 
Camino presently offers stu 
dents a major in 53 subjects, 
ranging from cosmetology lo 
veterinary.

Taking into .1 ccuu n I both 
lull and pa i l-l imc si u d e n I s. 
engineering claims the most 
students uilh 17'JII listing I hat 
major.

Led Science Stress
With national cinpha-is lie- 

iin; placed on silence, Kl Ca 
mino  oliicials two \cars ago 
instituted a new policy of re- 
Mliirim; a it d 11 i o n a I units m 
science courses Im an A A. 
degree.

While engineering draus Hie 
largest' en roll me n I. an hue 
si c u a I d tssc s make up the 
smallest. Onlj Ihrec lull-tune 
students are enrolled in l!iis 
course ol .slud\

All classes id Icrcd .,1 El 
Caimno meel the standards set

lil'lr ha'
Inline. ilmu'-'.h l>r

in iiniviTsilie


